
Norton's New Store

115 Wyoming Ave.
(Old Republican B uilding.)

Entire New Stock
received since the fire,
which destroyed all our stock
in the old store, Lacka. Ave.
Miscellaneous Books,
in cloth and leather bindings,
single vols, and full sets,
suitable for wedding and

other gifts.
Choice Stationery for social

use.
Mercantile Stationery, all

sorts.
School Books and School'

Stationery.
Blank Account Books,
all sizes and all styles,
from Penny Book to Bank

Ledger.
Bibles, Prayer and Hymn

Books.
AH the Popular New Books,

in cloth and paper covers.

A foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE TH- E-

Hi ft!IIHTC

FLOUR

And always have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOB BALE TO

THE TEADE B5T

The Weston Mill Co,

IEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS )

THE 6ENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE (NIT1M3

G.. B. & Co.,
tmprlntml nn Eif)l Oil)- -

Carney, Brown & Co. Mflr'i.

I'tiHMAXttMT CVHK OK

RUPTURE
New Method. Examination Free.

SC RANT ON
GERMAN RUPTURE CURE CO.

(LIMITED.)
203 WASHINGTON AVE.

PERSONAL.

S. S. Jones, 'of Carbondale, was in the
cny yesieruay.

Police Officer Thomas .Tones is enjoying
a ten days' vacation.

Attorney 0. B. Partridge has returned
alter a business trip to Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bill, of Honesdale,
were at the Wyoming over nlgut.

Attorney P. W. Fleitz was in Plymouth
last night, where he addressed a large Me- -

puDiican meeting.
John Grady, the Sprnce street black--

smitn, rsinrnea yesterday trom a trip to
Europe, loomug caie ana Hearty.

Mri. J. H. Roberts, of Decker's court.
returned last night from a two months' trip
irom menus ana relatives in Wales.

A. Soanlon, sr.. baggage man at the Del
aware, Lackawanna and Western deDOt.
retarued yesterday from a ten days' visit
at Hinebamton.

Rev. John Loughran, of St. Joseph's
cburcb, JlinookH, arrived home last night
after spending a six week's visit with
mends in Ireland.

County Commissioner Giles Roberts and
County Surveyor A, B. Dunning, jr., have
returned from the convention of county
commissioners which was held at Potts- -
Ville.

GOT A .WKOSQ TIP.
Conatabl Iloran Was Fooled and Now

Wants Rvontr.
Thomas Plankett was arrested yes-

terday afternoon on complaint of Con
table John C Morau. who alleges that

Plnnkett maintains a gambling estutv
lishment at 807 Centre street. The
papers in the case were toned ly
Alderman Donovsn, serred by Depnty
Constable Ryan and are returnable at
8 lo'sloek this afternoon, nt whtcn
hour a bearing will probably be held,

Moran claims to have lost a considers
We sum in Plunkett's place in playing a
tip furnished bim by a tout and
hanger-o- n at the rooms. He believes
the proprietor was concerned in a pre
meditated attempt to swindle him.

Can We Be cf Use to You f
Some business or professional man

comes to ns almost every day for clerical
help. i

We have now a vonnir man with five
years' experience as bookkeeper, a young
inuy, kuuu penman ana Drignt, lor poei'
tlon as bookkeeper, a nleasina vonnff man,
good address, will make good collector
and assistant bookkeeper. No charge for
onr services. Wood's College of Business
ana snortnanu,

F. E. Wood, Principal

Mi.a Hardenbirgh'j Pianoforte School
A thoroughly high-grad- e school for

fttflllv fit fh niAnnfnrt.A tln.mnn.. mA- J w. vuw (' - - - "I u1. Ill J 11 J UU Wi.
branches of musical theory and interpre
tation.

A special training course for teachers
wo special training given cmiuran, 43T

Wyoming avenue.

A IS CHUT

ury Slid So Bat Recommended Him to Mercy

of Court.

SULLIVAN WENT SCOTT FREE

Indictment In the Case Against Rich

ard H. Holgate Quashed Because It

Was Not Specific Enough Trouble
of the Caseyswith Their Neighbors
Aired Before Three Juries Other
Cases That Were Heard Yosterday.

Judge El wards charged the jury in
the Jlinooka riot ease when court

pened yesterday morning, and after
deliberating for a time it brought in a
verdict wbiob declared that JUiebaei
Flaherty was guilty, but recommend- -

d him to the mercy of the court.
Mark Sullivan was returned not guilty.

lieforo Judge Lynch, in court room
No. 2, the case of the commonwealth
gainst Richard H. Holgate, charged

by George W. Patterson, of La Plume,
with violation of the eleation laws in
connection with the late Republican
primaries held at that place, was called
or trial.

Major Everett Warren appeared for
Mr. Holgute and Attorneys Joseph
O'Brien and E C. Newcomb for the
.rosecntioii. After the defendant bad

been arraigned Major Warren
asked that tho indictment be quashed
on the gronnd that it did not specific- -

nlly state what form of an election of-

ficer Mr. Holgato was, as required by
tho provisions of the statute covering
violations of the election laws. The
motion to quash the iudiotment was
opposed by the attorneys for the pro
secution but Judge Lynch decided that
the poiut raised by Air. Warren was a
gaoa one ana the indictment was
quashed

NO BEEP. AT HEALEt'S.

Thomas Henley, of Cubond.tle, was
tried before Judge Lynch charged with
keeping a tippling house. Mrs. Kee-na- n

was the prosecutrix. She said
bat on July 17 and VJ last she went to

Henley's house and found bar husband
here drinking beer along with Michael

Jordan, Michael Price and a Mr,
Walsh.

These gentlemen were called by the
prosecution, bnt they denied that they
ever bought or drank beer in Healey's
or even saw any intoxicants purchased
or disposed of there. No evidenoe was
ottered by the defendant, who was
represented by Attorney Joseph
O Brian. A verdict of not guilty was
returned, but Healey will have to pay
the costs.

John Drast was next called to answer
two charges of ass'iult and battery pre-
ferred by Mrs. Annie Battalo, who
alleged that on May 28 last Drast acted
in a very naughty maimer, and sub
sequently threw ber down and injured
ber side, bhe dwelt upon the matter
until July l, when she decided tbat
the majesty of the law and herself had
been outrageously insulted, und she
thereupon bad Drast arrested. At
torney M, A. Mcululey conducted the
prosecution aud Attorney C. H. Sopar
appeared lor tue aeienaant.

SAYS IT IS SPITE ACTION,

Drast says that the alleged assault is
a production of Mrs. Battalo's brain.
and that she conceived the idea of
rosrcutlng him after he had ber ar

rested for- - detaining bis truck and
clothes when he left her boarding
boiiRA. I he case was given to the jury
at 4.10. and It returned in a few lain
utes with verdicts finding Drast not
guilty, and placing the costs in one
case on the prosecutor and dividing
thorn on the other.

Tbcmas Hayes was tried before
Judge Edwards, charged with stealing
a quantity or copper telephone wire
from the building of the telephone
company in this city. The defendant
had no counsel, and Colonel Fitzsim
mons was assigned by the court to look
after bis interests,

Hayes went on the stand and sworo
that be had been paid thirty cents by
telephone linemen to carry the wire
from the building down to the lower
end of Lackawanna avanue. He told
a straightforward story that convinced
the jurv and it returned a verdict of
not gouty.

When Horion Lee, of Carbondale,
was arraigned to answer a charge of
selling liquor on Suuday, the prose-
cutor, J. Al. Peck, did not appear and
a capias was Issued for him.

TROUBLES OF THE CASEYS.

John Thomas, of the West Side, was
tried for assaulting J im.es H. Casey, a
cripple who resided near bim. Thomas
denied the assault and said that Mrs.
Casev, wife of the prosecutor, had in
Dieted the Injuries complained of. The
jury said not guiity and divided the
costs, ins same Kind or a verdlot was
returned in case against Casey in
which Thomas was the proseoutor
The charge was keeping a tippling
honse.

Bridget Mattix, Sabina MoNally and
Esther Wei by were next arraigned
charged with assaulting Airs. James H,
Casey. They were convioted.

ired Peek, nr , who was tried for
aggravated assault and battery on Ju
lius Betzhold. was yesterday found
guilty of assault nn battery. .

Barney Toobiu admitted that be
threw a stone through the window of
Frank Stetters hotel and was sen
tenced to pay a fine of $10, costs and
spend a montn in tne connty jail.

When court adjonrned Mrs. Cather
ine Collins, of Mayfield, was pnt on
trial charged with aesanlt and battery
oi-Jl'i- t. Margaret Menan.

SCRANTON IS AVENGEO.

Wilkes-Bar- r, Too, Now, Has a Bold
Po.t Offlci Bobber.

A daring attempt was made to
burglarize the Wilkes-Barr- postofflcj
at 2 o'clock yesterday morning. A few
minutes before that hour L. D. Garney
the night olerk, opened a door leading
to the main entrance for the purpose of
collecting the mail deposited in the
box. He bad no sooner opened the
door, when a man with a black mous-
tache and a stiff bat placed a revolver
at bis head and said "Hold tip your
nanos, .

Garney cried out "My God," and
rushed back into the mailing depart
ment slamming the door in the wonld
be murderer's face, Frank Garney, the
other night clerk, heard the noise and
ran ont to where bis brother was. The
latter soon explained the situation
Frank Garney thea blew the police
wniswe. me policeman on Market
street and Bank Watchman Kline re
sponded. They ran la the direction of
the postofHoe. Two men were seen
running out of the main entrance. On
ran down River street and the other
up Market The policeman followed
ana arrestea a suspiotons looking man
on the square. He gave his name at
police headquarters as Frank Charles,
and laid he lived on North Washington
street He was drank and had a bottle
of whisky in his poeket,

The police, according to the News- -
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Dealer, expect to make several arrests
in connection with the attempted mur-
der and robbery.

LETTERS PROM THE PEOPLE

rtTndfiF thlahAAdlnflralirkrtlafAianF Intermit
will be published whoa accompanied, for pub-
lication, bv the writer', name. Thu Triiiiin
Will not be held reauouaibla for oninluna here
expressed. 1

MR. SCHIVEREA'S OPINION.

Editor op Tne TmnuNE i
Dear Sir: I thank yon for the excellent

editorial In your paper of Tuesday upon
that important and absorbing topio of
reaching the manses. This is the great
question of the hour, and is agitating
many minas in our laud, but It la a prob-
lem that must be solved, and the sooner
the better. The masses are going from
undar the influence of the Gospel, and
leaving tnem to themselves is tne cause ol
most of tho troubles of today, and one
cause of the many riots and strikes and
tne loss or lire ana property, as Instanced
in the late Chicago trouble. Eavlng an
experience of laboring In the masses for
over fourteen years, I have some little
idea how the problem should be solved,
and I venture to think tbat the meetings
in Kcranton have demonstrated this.

Christ said. ''Go out anicklv into the
streets and lanes of the city." If the
masses are to be reached we must go to
tbem, but some of our churches unfor-
tunately have left the masses alone and
instead therefore of going to the masses
they go irom tne masnos. we must go to
them in sympathy and lore and also in a
practical way. We should go with energy;
it is of no use to tell them what they are
or what they already know, but tell thetn
of something better and show them how
they may have tbis something better by
the cower of the grace of God. We mut
go to tbem with a desire to help them and
lue sure way to neip raem is to Dring
them in connection with the churches,
and in order to do this we must use every
means which can be found near at band.
For instance, make use ot the play houses,
dancing bnlls, music balls, and thousands
of people become, after conversion, mem-
bers of tho church and
citizens.

The "massos" will not come into the
church directly, and to accomplish this,
the means briefly referred to must be re
sorted to.

You may ask me, how are you to get
them from the hall and tent meetings into
the churcheB. At all my meetings I take
down the names and addresses of Hioho
who claim conversion and also their church
preference, and this list is sent to the min-
isters ot the churches preferred, and the
result of my meetings consequently de-

pend upon the pastors and their energetic,
persevering aud systematic visitatiou.

With regard to those who have attended
and are concerned about their souls but
have not given their names, what then t
The salvation of those Bonis and the way
to heaven as I have found it, is by
ths churches organizing a district visiting
committee and have every house visited
and the question put to every lather and
mother, "Which church do you attend, and
do your children attend the Sabbath
school ' 1 heartily commend the sugges-
tion referred to in The Tiuuunb, which is
quite worthy of adoption, but unfortu-
nately I have in many cities found that
the churches hao become so wealthy and

that they have deemed it
best not to lower themselves enough to
enter into thin work.

I came to Wyoming valley at the invita
tion ot the ministers in the valley, aud,
with Mr. Weeden, have proved, I think,
tbat the masses can be readied, and it is
my praver tbat the paston who invited me
bere will now go on wltn tue biessed worn
where we have left off aud show to the
world how this great problem may be
solved. Feud. Scuivehea.

Bcrauton, Oct. 10.

EVANGELISTS COMMENDED.

Editor of The Tiubcnb:
Sir The K"V. F. Srbiverea's tent meet

ings closed Wednesday night with great
success, there being hundreds of people,
and some of different beliefs, led to Christ
through tbis great evangelist's teachings.
Mr. bas made many mentis in
the Wyoming valley during his sojourn
hero with bis eloquent apeaking aud the
great interest be us taken in all classes or
people, and we think the people of Scran-to- u

and vicinity have appreciated those
meetings and tbe good tboy have done.
And now we wish Mr. Scbrivera and Mr.
Weeden, also, bettor success than ever in
their new field of labor, and with God on
their side bow can It be otherwise?

Mrs. Alson Buckingham.
Dunmorc, Pa.

Why the Earth Goes Biund.
It von don't know why already, read

Martin .Toyce'9 astronomical article in
next Saturday's twelve-pag- Tribonb and
it will tell you.

Lns! Lot. II Lou!!! Lots!!!!
Nothing offered in the city like Wood

Lawn Park lots. Buy now. Every lot is
a bargain. "

Gentlemen's Driving club races Satur
day, Si o'clock p. m. '

PiLi.snt EV Fluor Mills have a capacity
ot k.ouu Darreis a any.

we have:
the styles

EVERYBODY SAYS SO

If you have not seen them
you want to. Thea you will
be one of the mauy M'ho have
feasted their eyes on our love-
ly Millinery. Xew ideas
weekly.

Haslacher's Millinery

H. UNGFLD, Successor. .

324 Lackawanna Ave.

MAICE THE EVANGELIST

Is Conducting Interesting Msetiogs at

Green Ridge.

HAS BEEN BLIND TWO YEARS

He Accepts His Affliction With the
Greatest Resignation Last Night

He Spoke Upon the History of
His Own Life-- He Has a Varied

and Highly Interesting Career.

Rev. J. II. Malce, the celebrated
blind evangelist, is oondnetlng inter-
esting revival services at the Ziou
Evangelical churoh, Green Ridge.

Mr. Malce has bad an unique and
varied oarsar as a detective, preacher
and drummer. He was born in Janu-
ary, 1854, and is, therefore, bnt 40
years of age and in I the prime of his
life. He speaks freely of bis psst ex-

periences, and is very forcible in bis
addresses to men as to his own career
as a ' drinking man. Having the ex-

perience in the past of how a man may
fall, he does not fall to draw lessons
from bis own life, which he applies
with singular power to bis bearer.

Mr, Muice Inst saw bis wife and
children on July 4, 1892, since when the
c ilauiity of total bindness bas been

with a cheerfulness beyond de-

scription.
As the blind evangelist be has won

his lanrals in the short spaee of two
years and is connected with the Cen-

tral Mission union of Washington, D.
C. He is a fine specimen of the genu-
ine old Evangelical style of preacher-o- ne

who raises tbe enthusiasm of his
hearers. Last night be gave an excel
lent address on his own life history,
which was not only highly entertain
ing, bnt very instructive. In speaking
of a saloon in which he bad spent $100
and was refused a nt lunob, be
said:

I came ont of tbat restaurant, by the
curbstone stood a coach with two fine
white horses with silvermounted harness.
As I leaned against the iron gratiug I
know that my money and lots of other
poor fellows money had bought that turn-
out and enabled the family to live at ease
in a handsome houso whiletny family were
starving and I said: God helping me, that'
tue last d.ink I will ever taKe, you suau
have no more pleasure at my expense.

Such was the simple manner of his
alienation from the drink habit, Mr.
Maice, who has had read to bim the
daily reportsof Mr. Sobiverea's mission,
in which be was deeply interested, said
in the course of bis sermon tbat he
thanked Ood for the noble work that
hud been done

Tbe reverend gentleman will preach
tonight, at the Sunday services and for
a few evenings next week at the Evan-gelio- al

church on Caponse nveune,
which is, however, to small for He
meetings.

WILL HAVE A HEARING TODAY.

Mrs. Milltr'a Hu&bind Was in Hazritoa
Yaaterday Stourinar Evidence.

The case of Simon Miller against his
wife who left home to live with ber
nephew, O. & Drake, in Hazelton, will
b heard in the office of Alderman
Fitzjlmmoos thin afternoon. M.
Miller and yonng Drake were brought
from Huzjlton to this city Wednesday
am remanded to the county 3 til for a
further hearing in default of $300 bail
each.

Mr, Miller was in Htzjlton yester-
day and proenred evidence which con-
firms bis belief that tbe unnatural aunt
lived in quiet with her nephew. Drake
engaged rooms in Hzleton and told
several persons that his "wife'1 would
Join hi tu iu a few days.

Our Botton City Oovnnmat
We don't mean Scrantou's. fortunately:

we mean the rottenness disclosed by the
Lexow committee in New York. One hun-
dred millions of blackmail in thirty vare
wrung from protected crime. Read about
it in baturday's Tribune.

Buy the V,'br
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Ilard to, thonirli, when you don't
wake up, Tlin best Alnrm Clock
made ia the A N SO N I A.
Cloarest alarm Ml, accurate.slra-pl-

ant, and it never fails to wake
on the minute. And an a TlilK-KEKPE-

cau't be beat.

85 cents.
We know some get 81.50.

Rexford Jewelry Co, Lacka.
Ave.

813

School Books

and Supplies.
Blank and Miscellaneous

Books, Photograph and Scrap
Albums, Teacher and Family
Bibles, Pictures for Wedding
Gifts, Gold Pens, Fine Sta-

tionery and Writiug Tablets.

PRATT STATIONERY STORE
313 LACKA. AVE,

In White and all at

Women in Basinets.
That a woman can't run a business suc

I
3

1

cessfully is one of the mistakes of tbe mid-
dle ages. We strolled into tne dental
rooms of the late J. 8. Waldnn on Spruce
street and found business rushing, Mrs.
Airs. Walden Is ably assisted bv one 01
New York's best dentists, a gold medal
young dootor, whose bridge work and con-
necting ot irregular teeth is receiviug
tpecjal attention.

H. E. Burdick. specialist in scalD dis
eases, bas retained her fall work at 2C6

Adams avenne, ana is prepared to see an
those who desire her attention in restoring
the hair.

Something for Everybody.
The Saturday Tribune isn't clven over

to any one-sid- ed idea. It rontaius some-
thing of real luterest to evxry reader; and
next Saturday it will be in-

teresting. Twelve pages; two cents.

Eestful to tired toilers, bread made
from Pillsbury's Beet

China Hall

2 iW ol
co W
CD 9 33

M CO
Q It ml

5 ml .w

WEICHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Ave.

To be

In Style
Ladies must have Large

Button3 on their
The sample in our

window is only one of 200
styles that we have. They
have caught the public fancy
and are going so fast that
we're compelled to order
more.

We still have your size.
Come in and try on a pair.

SeUAHK
YOUK SHOE MAN

410 Spruce Street

THE COLD WIND

DOT! BLOW
And ro shall havo snow and you'll
wunt your Heavy Underwonr. Wbon
yon UDRin looking for it piss either of
OUr BtorOB (illi Kni'UPK otra. f i, tt
Lackawanna avenue) and look at the
ur. oacgorg Muuitary Underwear in
inewinuow.

We have all irrades of Hnnrv ITml nr.
woar nt nricos as low as is posslblo
considering quality.

Our Xeckwoar and Hats are just as
eiegant.

Christian, The Hatter.

u
n 11

Popular Prices.

WE ARE BHOWMQ
Several lines of Ladies', Misses' , Boys' and Children's Cotton and All- -

t

EUnFDPI II T
Is lv is1 Li it 3 Lm J

Natural, Red; marked

particularly

21

shoes.

ladles'

UNION SUITS A SPECIALTY

415 Lackawanna Avenue.

llECEIl'E

TODAY

T

'LARGE OK

Coats.

Also,

stock

KIairtin & 3Jeliny
Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE.
IBSflllimBBlU3SIIIIIHHIllEtIIIIUIIIBIIiaiieaiIlSHSBiaBEliaSIIBISIB:S33:aEBGQ3BEISU

1 BUY AT I

if
0U0 --sfve. g

THIS WEEK THREE VALUES I
Don't Miss

1 Case Ladies Fleeced Ribbed Underwear, I
50c, for 25c. g

1 Case Natural Wool 1
75c, for 49c. s

50 Ladies' Kid Gloves, in i
Drab and Tan, $1.50, for $1.00 3

DON'T FAIL

I Cloak and liilinery Dept. i
EVERYTHING THAT

CAN BE FOUND THERE.

The
Vousnefs
Eyoglaesas
Best

005

"On the

Boon bs over the season for rifling. Ii
roa want a Bicycle now is the time to Ret
t. We are clearing up all stock and will

give you such a chance as yon never liad
Lcfore. Uue ot oar oargainst

A Firit-class- . Ilish Grade (ISO Blcvcls
for $03.

Hriiitr voar cash and GET OFF THE
FENCE.

M.
8accessor to Florey & Holt.

in and

a
of

and

Sm
SM

worth
Men's

worth
dozen

worth

TO VISIT OUR

IS NEW AND
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Scientific Eye

Fence,

CLARENCE FL0REY

1 FB

"LINE

Mackintoshes'

Blue Black
Box

first-clas- s

Imported
Suitings

Custom

JUcicis:a.
GREAT

Them.

Underwear,

DESIRABLE

Testing Free
By DR. SHIMBERG,

Specialist tbs Eeadachsa
rsllered. Latest and lmprored Btyle

ud Spectacle Lowest ETioes,
Artificial Eyes inserted

81'Kl'CE ST., Opp. OMPostOffloe.

1

"I A

Li
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3

on Efa nd Ne
of

at the
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Matthews Bros,'

NEW STORE
133 FRANKLIN AVE.

We nro now doing a g ncral Drag, Paint and
Oil busiueb at tlu utoru loi atioa, during the
erection of our store building recently de-
stroyed by fire.

NEW GOODS

In Every Dcpartffljnt.

OVE TELEPHONE CALL, NO. 2S. Al)
orders promptly filled and delivered to any
part ot the city.

133 Franklin Av.

nn D H

LIU.

Our Gift to the Boys
THIS SEASON.

COMMENCING THURSDAY MORNING, Oct. 11

we present in our CHILDREN'S DEPART-MEN- T

to every purchaser of a Child's Suit, Overcoat or
Reefer a handsome gift FREE, consisting of a SUB-

STANTIAL BOXWOOD SCHOLAR'3 COMPANION
AND BOOK STRAP COMBINED. The Scholar's
Companion i3 fully equipped with all the necessary
tools for school and a separate lock and key to each
combination.

REMEMBERI
FREE WITH EVERY BOY'S SUIT 0R0YERC0AT.

H CLOTHING k SHOE 101
137 AND 139 PENN AVENUE.

Complete Outfitters. S. L. GALL EN


